
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HARTFORD CASUALTY INSURANCE Civ. No. 10-6235(KM)(MAH)
COMPANY,

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

PEERLESSINSURANCE COMPANY,
THE NETHERLANDS INSURANCE
COMPANY, UNIVERSAL UNDERWRITERS
INSURANCE COMPANY, ZURICH
AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Hartford CasualtyInsuranceCompany(“Hartford”) brings this

actionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2201, seekinga declarationthatDefendant

PeerlessInsuranceCompanyandThe NetherlandsInsuranceCompany

(collectively, “Peerless”)contributedefensecostsandindemnityin connection

with the defenseof their mutualinsured,CarquestCorporation(“Carquest”), in

a personalinjury lawsuit. (ECF. No. 1) Peerlessbringscounterclaimsfor breach

of contract,breachof fiduciary duty, andnegligence.(ECF No. 28) Hartford’s

claim andPeerless’scounterclaimscomebeforethe Court on cross-motionsfor

summaryjudgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56. (ECF No. 155 and 158)

Hartford contendsthat thereis no disputethat Peerlesswas

Carquest’sprimary insurerand that Hartford is entitledto contributionfor

reasonabledefenseandsettlementcosts.To some degree,I find that Hartford

is entitledto prevail on its contentions.Peerlessarguesthat Hartfordheld itself

out asCarquest’sprimary insurerand,while it controlledCarquest’sdefense,

botchedit so completelythe Court shoulddeny Hartford’s contributionclaim.
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Indeed,Peerlesssays,it hasbeenso prejudicedby Hartford’s bunglingthat the
Court shouldawardPeerlesssummaryjudgmenton its counterclaimsand
force Hartford to indemnify Peerless.I find thatPeerlesshasnot established
that it is entitled to summaryjudgment.For the reasonsdetailedbelow,
summaryjudgmentis GRANTED in part and DENIED in part to Hartford, and
DENIED to Peerless.

I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

A. The UnderlyingAction

1. The Trouble Light

On July 3, 2007,JohnMichael Mechin, a 21-year-oldcar
mechanic,sufferedsecondandthird degreeburnsover 42% of his body asa
resultof an accidentthatoccurredwhile he wasworking at an auto repair
shop.’ (P1. Ex. 1, p. 2; DeE Ex. A, ¶ 12) As he wasworking, a gasolinetank fell,

Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“P1. Br.” — Plaintiff’s Brief in Supportof its Motion for SummaryJudgment,ECF No.155.

“Def. Opp. Br.” — Defendant’sBrief in Oppositionto Plaintiff’s Motion for SummaryJudgment,ECF. No. 169-1.

“P1. Reply Br.” — Plaintiff’s Reply Brief to Defendant’sOppositionto Plaintiffs Motion forSummaryJudgment,ECF No. 170.

“Def. Br.” — Defendant’sBrief in Supportof its Motion for SummaryJudgment,ECFNo. 161.

“P1. Opp. Br.” Plaintiff’s Brief in Oppositionto Defendant’sMotion for SummaryJudgment,ECF No. 164.

“Def. Reply Br.” — Defendant’sReply Brief to Plaintiff’s Oppositionto Defendant’sMotion for SummaryJudgment,ECF No. 172-1.

“P1. Ex.” — Plaintiff’s Exhibits to the Certificationsof GeraldD. Wixted, datedOctober6,2014, November5, 2014, and November19, 2014, submittedin Supportof Plaintiff’s Motionfor SummaryJudgment,Plaintiff’s Oppositionto Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,and Plaintiff’s Reply to Defendant’sOppositionto Plaintiff’s Motion for SummaryJudgment,ECFnos.155, 156, 164, 170.

“Def. Ex.” — Defendant’sExhibits, attachedto the CertificationandSupplementalCertificationof JohnT. Coyne,datedOctober6, 2014, November5, 2014, submittedin supportof Defendant’sMotion for SummaryJudgmentandDefendant’sOppositionto Plaintiff’s Motionfor SummaryJudgment,ECF nos. 158, 161, 169.

“PSF” — Plaintiff’s Statementof Material UndisputedFacts,ECF No. 156-1.
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spilling gasolineon the floor andMechin’s clothes.(Id.) The gasolinethencame
into contactwith a productknown as the “Professional-DutyTrouble Light on
Reel” (hereinafter,“Trouble Light”). (Id.) The Trouble Light ignited the gasoline
andsetMechin on fire. (Id.) Mechin was in a comafor four weeks,and
underwentseveralskin graft surgeries.He haspermanentscarringon his
neck,upperextremities,torso,andhands.(P1. Ex. 1, p. 2)

2. The MechinDefendantsandTheir Insurers

In December2007,Mechin filed a productliability lawsuit against
Carquest,which allegedlyhadmanufactured,designed,distributed,or
marketedtheTroubleLight. (P1. Ex. 2, ¶ 1) In April 2008,Mechin amendedhis
complaintto includedefendantsCarquestProducts,Inc. (“CPI”), BWP
Distributors,Inc. (“BWP”), andVoltec Industries,Inc. (“Voltec”) (collectively, the
“CarquestEntities”), andallegedthateachhadmanufactured,designed,
distributedor marketedtheTroubleLight. (P1. Ex. 3, ¶f 45)2

The preciserelationshipbetweenCarquest,CPI, andBPW is
unclear,andthe extentto which eachwas involved in the manufacture,design,
distributionor marketingof theTrouble Light is disputed.(See,e.g., DSMF ¶ 3;
PRDSMF¶ 3; DSMF ¶J 24, 26-31, PRDSMF¶{ 24, 26-31) Nevertheless,certain
essentialfactsconcerningthe Mechindefendantscanbe statedasfollows:

“DRPSF” — Defendant’sReply to Plaintiffs Statementof Material UndisputedFacts,ECF No. 169-2

“DSF” — Defendant’sStatementof Material UndisputedFacts,ECF No. 161.
“PRDSF” — Plaintiffs Reply to Defendant’sStatementof Material UndisputedFacts,ECF No. 164-i

“PCDSF” — Plaintiffs Counter-Statementof Factsto Defendant’sStatementof MaterialUndisputedFacts,ECF No. 164-1

“DRPRDSF” — Defendant’sResponseto Plaintiffs Reply to Defendant’sStatementofMaterial UndisputedFacts,ECF No. 172-2

“DRPCDSF” — Defendant’sResponseto Plaintiffs Counter-Statementof FactstoPlaintiffs Statementof Material UndisputedFacts,ECF No. 172-2
2 Mechin alsoaddeddefendantsTMC Enterprises,Inc. (“TMC”) andTascoIndustries,Inc., andallegedthe same.(Id.) Tascoimported theTroubleLight into the United States.(DSF’¶ 3, PRDSF¶ 3)
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Voltec is a distributionand supplycompanywhich purchasedthe
Trouble Light from the product’sChinesemanufacturers.Voltec is insuredby
Hartford undertwo policies: (1) a GeneralCommercialLiability Policy with a
limit of $2,000,000and (2) an UmbrellaPolicy with a limit of $2,000,000.(DSF
¶ 4; PRDSF¶ 4)

CPI, a nationaldistributorof “Carquest”brandproducts,
purchasedtheTrouble Light from Voltec. CPI is ownedby four “member”
companies,which includeCarquestandBWP. (Def. Ex. II, 13:12-15:10;Coyne
Cert Ex. RH; P1. Ex. 22, p. 1). CPI is insuredby UniversalUnderwriters
InsuranceCompany(“UUIC”).

BWP, a regionaldistributorof “Carquest”brandproducts,
purchasedtheTrouble Light from CPI andallegedlysold it to the autorepair
shopwhereMechin worked. (Def. Ex. B, 59:19-21;P1. Ex. 22, p.1) As noted
above,BWP is an owner-memberof CPI. (Def. Ex. II, 13:12-15:10;P1. Ex. 22,
p.1) BWP is insuredby Zurich AmericanInsuranceCompany(“Zurich”).

Carquest,the ownerof the trademark“Carquest”, is alsoownedby
“member” companies,oneof which is BWP. (Def. Ex. B, 18:9-17; Def. Ex. D,
16:15-19:4)Carquestlicensesits trademarkto its membercompanies,who in
turn useit to sell “Carquest”brandproducts.(Seeid.) Carquestis insuredby
Peerless.WhetherCarquestplayedany role in the marketingor advertisingof
theTrouble Light is hotly contested.(DSF ¶j24-31,PRDSF¶{ 24-31)

3. The Voltec-CPIAgreement

In a March 2002 agreement(the “Voltec Agreement”),Voltec added
CPI, BWP, andCarquestto its insuranceandagreedto provide indemnity for
“any claim, demand,legal actionsor judgmentbaseduponor arisingout of. .

any allegedor actualdefectsof any kind of design,manufacture,preparation,
or handlingof the products;providedthat [Voltec] shall not be liable for gross
negligenceor willful misconduct.”(PSF¶ 8, DRPSF¶ 8) The Agreementdoes
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not statewhetherVoltec’s Hartford insuranceis primary or non-contributory.

(P1. Ex. 9, § 2.1, 2.4).

4. The CarquestEntitiesRequestDefense

Shortly after Mechin filed his complaint,Carquestrequestedthat

Hartford defendand indemnify it againstMechin’s claims. (PSF¶J 9-10;

DRPSF¶j 9-10) On April 3, 2009, Hartford acceptedtenderof Carquestand

CPI’s defensesubjectto a reservationof rightswhich would haveallowed

Hartford to disclaimcoverageif it emergedthat theTrouble Light wasnot

importedor distributedby Voltec. (Def. Ex. N) In a secondletter, datedApril

17, 2009,Hartford agreedto acceptthe tendersof Carquest,BWP, andCPI as

additionalinsureds,subjectto the existingtermsandconditionscontainedin

Voltec’s insurancepolicies. (Def. Ex. 0)

WhenHartford acceptedthe defenseof the CarquestEntitiesin

April 2009, it wasalreadyproviding for the defenseof Voltec. (Def. Ex. U, p.2)

Hartford thenbelievedthatVoltec andthe CarquestEntities’ interestswere

alignedbecausethey all were“innocentsellers”underNew Jerseyproducts

liability law (i.e., eachdefendantwasa meresellerwho did not exercisesome

significantcontrol over the design,manufacture,packagingor labelingof the

Trouble Light). Hartford thereforeassignedVoltec’s lawyer, ThomasMulcahy,

to representall four of thesedefendantsjointly. (Def. Ex. U, p. 2, 5; P1. Ex. 24,

p. 214:1-215:22)The hopewasthateachof thesedefendantscould pass

liability up the chainof distribution to theTrouble Light’s foreign manufacturer

anddomesticimporter. (Def. Ex. U, p.5)

In the springof 2010, thejoint representationof Voltec and the

CarquestEntitieshit a snag:discoveryrevealedthat theTrouble Light was

approvedonly for “generaluse” eventhoughit hadbeenbranded“Professional

Duty” andmarketedto commercialautogarages.(P1. Ex. 25, p.9; Def. Ex. P,

113:12-116:20).Allegedly concernedby a potentialconflict of interestbetween

Voltec andthe CarquestEntities, Hartford severedthejoint representationand

appointednew attorneysfor Voltec and the CarquestEntities. (PSF¶f 37-38,
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DRSF¶J 37-38).JohnMaucher,Esq.,wasappointedto handlethe Carquest
Entities’ defense.(Id.)

5. SettlementandIndemnification

By September2010, Mechin’s theoryof the casehadcrystalized:
the fire occurredbecausetheTrouble Light was improperly labeledas
“Professional-Duty”andmarketedto commercialautogarages.(P1. Ex. 12, p. 3-
4; P1. Ex. 13, p. 6; P1. Ex. 14). MaucheradvisedHartford, Peerless,Zurich, and
UUIC in November2010that Mechin’s settlementdemandwas$9 million, and
thathe believedit would takebetween$4 million and$5 million to settlethe
case.(Def. Ex. 1, p. 3)

On March 15, 2011, the CarquestEntities (aswell asVoltec)
movedfor summaryjudgmenton their innocentsellerdefense.Mechin moved
for summaryjudgementon the issuesof designdefect,failure to warn, and
proximatecause.(P1. Ex. 16-17)3While the summaryjudgmentmotionswere
pending,Voltec settledwith Mechin for $900,000,paid entirely by Hartford.
(DSF ¶ 22; PRDSF¶ 22; DRPRDSF¶ 22; PCDSF¶ 51, DRPCDSF¶ 51) The
CarquestEntitiessettledfor $2,050,000,of which $1,100,000waspaid by
Hartford. (DSF ¶ 22; PRDSF¶ 22; DRPRDSF¶ 22) Zurich, Peerless,andUUIC
eachcontributed$316,667.(Id.)4

On July 15, 2011, Mauchermovedon behalfof Carquest,BWP,
andCPI for summaryjudgmenton their claimsfor indemnitybasedon the
Voltec Agreement.(P1. Ex. 34). JudgeWigenton,who presidedover Mechin’s
action,deniedthatmotion in February2012. (P1. Ex. 35) Becausethe

In April 2010, Mechin soughtsanctionson the groundthat the CarquestEntities’
innocentsellerdefenseswere frivolous andassertedin bad faith. He arguedthat the foreign
manufacturerof theTrouble Light hadneithera presencenor attachableassetsin the United
States—theonly circumstancein which a defendantcanavail itself of the defense—and
counsel’ssuggestionsotherwisewerecontraryto earlierrepresentationsto the court. (P1. Ex.
18) The court neverruled on that motion.

In total, the Mechin action settledfor $4,700,000.Tascosettledfor $1,750,000.(P1.
Br. 7; DSF ¶ 17).
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Agreementfailed to statein clearandunequivocaltermsthatVoltec would

indemnify the CarquestEntitiesfor their own negligence,JudgeWigentonruled

thatthe Agreementwasinvalid andunenforceable.(P1. Ex. 35, P. 9-12)5

B. This Action

In November2010—shortlyafter Maucheradvisedthe insurers

that it would cost$4—5 million to settlethe Mechin case—Hartfordinformed

Peerless,Zurich, andUUIC that they might be obligatedto provideco-excess,if

not primary, coverageto their insureds.Hartford’s positionwasbasedon the

“other insurance”clausein Voltec’s Hartford policy. That clausestates:

This insuranceis excessover any of the other
insurancewhetherprimary, excess,contingentor on
any otherbasis:

****

(7) WhenYou Add OthersAs An Additional Insured
To This Insurance

That is otherinsuranceavailableto an additional
insured.

However,the following provisionsapply to other
insuranceavailableto any personor organizationwho
is an additionalinsuredunderthis Coveragepart.

(a) PrimaryInsuranceWhenRequiredBy Contract

This insuranceis primary if you haveagreedin a
written contract,written agreementor permit that this
insurancewill be primary .

(b) PrimaryandNon-Contributoryto Other
InsuranceWhenRequiredBy Contract

If you haveagreedin a written contract,written
agreementor permit that this insuranceis primary
andnon-contributorywith the additionalinsured’s
own insurance,this insuranceis primary andwe will
not seekcontributionfrom thatotherinsurance.

(P1. Ex. 7-8, P1. Ex. 4, HARTVOLT100079-80)

JudgeWigentonalso found that Hartford wasnot part of the Agreementandcould not
havelegally boundVoltec to indemnify Carquest’snegligence.(P1. Ex. 35, p. 8)
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Hartford, as the CarquestEntities’ insurer,filed the presentaction
in December2010.This actionseekscontributionfor defensecostsand
indemnity ($1,100,000)from Peerless,Zurich, and UUIC. (ECF No. 1) In August
2011, Peerless,Zurich, andUUIC filed counterclaimsagainstHartford for
breachof contract,breachof fiduciary duty, andnegligence.(ECF Nos. 27-28)
Factdiscoveryclosedin 2012; the deadlinefor expertdiscoverylapsedin 2014.
No partyproducedan expertreport.

The partiescross-movedfor summaryjudgmenton their claims
andcounterclaimsin October2014. (ECF No. 155-173).Zurich and UUIC were
dismissedin December2014 after reachinga settlementwith Hartford. (ECF
No. 175) Only Hartford andPeerless’smotionsfor summaryjudgmentremain.

IL STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) providesthat summary
judgmentshouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuine
disputeasto any materialfact andthe movantis entitledto judgmentasa
matterof law.” FED. R. CIV. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc.,
477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204
(3d Cir. 2000). In decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court must
construeall factsand inferencesin the light mostfavorableto the nonmoving
party. SeeBoyle v. CountyofAlleghenyPennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d
Cir. 1998) (citing Petersv. DelawareRiverPortAuth. ofPa. & N.J., 16 F.3d
1346, 1349 (3d Cir. 1994)). The moving party bearsthe burdenof establishing
thatno genuineissueof materialfact remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477
U.S. 317, 322—23 (1986). “[W]ith respectto an issueon which the nonmoving
partybearsthe burdenof proof ... the burdenon the movingparty may be
dischargedby ‘showing’—that is, pointing out to the district court—thatthere
is an absenceof evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Celotex,477
U.S. at 325.
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Oncethe moving partyhasmet that thresholdburden,the non-

moving party “must do more than simply showthat thereis somemetaphysical

doubtas to materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. ZenithRadio

Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586 (1986).The opposingparty mustpresentactual

evidencethatcreatesa genuineissueasto a materialfact for trial. Anderson,

477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFED. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth typesof evidenceon

which nonmovingparty mustrely to supportits assertionthatgenuineissues

of materialfact exist). “[Ulnsupportedallegations... andpleadingsare

insufficient to repelsummaryjudgment.”Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporation,

912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. NorwestMortg., Inc., 243

F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreateda genuineissue

of materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficientevidenceto allow ajury to find in its

favor at trial.”). If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea showingsufficient

to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto thatparty’s case,andon

which thatpartywill bearthe burdenof proofat trial ... therecanbe ‘no

genuineissueof materialfact,’ sincea completefailure of proofconcerningan

essentialelementof the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarilyrendersall other

facts immaterial.”Katz v. AetnaCas. & Sur. Co., 972 F.2d 53, 55 (3d Cir. 1992)

(quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at 322—23).

Whenthe partiesfile cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment,the

governingstandard“doesnot change.”Clevengerv. First OptionHealthPlanof

N.J., 208 F. Supp.2d 463, 468-69(D.N.J. 2002) (citing Weissmanv. U.S.P.S.,

19 F. Supp.2d 254 (D.N.J.1998)).The courtmustconsiderthe motions

independently,in accordancewith the principlesoutlinedabove.Goidwell of

N.J., Inc. v. KPSS, Inc., 622 F. Supp.2d 168, 184 (D.N.J. 2009); Williams v.

PhiladelphiaHousingAuth., 834 F. Supp.794, 797 (E.D. Pa. 1993), affd, 27

F.3d 560 (3d Cir. 1994).That one of the cross-motionsis denieddoesnot imply

that the othermustbe granted.For eachmotion, “the court construesfacts

anddrawsinferencesin favor of the party againstwhom the motion under

considerationis made” but doesnot ccweighthe evidenceor makecredibility
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determinations”because“thesetasksare left for the fact-finder.” Pichierv.

UNITE, 542 F.3d 380, 386 (3d Cir. 2008) (internalquotationandcitations

omitted).

III. ANALYSIS

The claimsasto which summaryjudgmentis soughtbreakdown

into four major categories:

(A) Hartford’s claim that its policy is excessand

Peerlessis liable for contribution;

(B) Peerless’scounterclaimthat Hartford breached

insurancecontractsunderwhich Carquestwasan

additionalinsured;

(C) Peerless’scounterclaimthatHartford breachedits

duty to defendCarquest;

(D) Peerless’scounterclaimthat Hartford wasnegligent

in its control andmanagementof the defense.6

The following discussionis organizedaccordingly.

A. Hartford’s ContributionClaim

1. The Other-InsuranceClause

Hartford requeststhat this Courtdeclareits policy with Voltec to

be excess,andallow it to recoupfrom Peerlessthe moneypaid to defendand

settlethe Mechinactionon behalfof Peerless’sinsured,Carquest.(P1. Br. 2, 32)

Thereis no genuinedisputethatHartford is excess,andPeerlessprimary: (1)

the Voltec Agreementdoesnot requirethat the insurancecoverageto be

procuredby Voltec be primary or non-contributoryand (2) the Hartford and

Peerlesspoliciesboth provide in straightforwardtermsthat Peerlesshasa

primary obligation to insureCarquest.Peerlessraisesno genuineissueof

6 In the briefs, it is not alwaysclearwhich theoryPeerlessis invoking. For the sakeof
completeness,I haveconsideredall the theoriesPeerlessassertsin its counterclaim.
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materialfact as to eitherof thosepropositions;indeed,it essentiallyconcedes
that, in this regard,the policiesmeanwhat they say. (PSF¶ 10-13; DRPSF
¶J10-13)7I thereforefind that Hartford’s policy is excessto Peerless’spolicy.

2. Estoppel

PeerlessinsteadarguesthatHartford shouldbe estoppedfrom
enforcingthe otherinsuranceclauseandassertinga contributionclaim against
it. PeerlesscontendsthatHartford shouldhavereservedits rights to disputeits
insuranceobligationswhenit acceptedthe defenseof Carquest,but failed to do
so. As a result, saysPeerless,Harford is now estoppedfrom denyingthat it was
Carquest’sprimary insurer,andcannotbe permittedto recoverdefenseand
settlementcostsfrom Peerless.SeeMerchantsmd. Corp. v. Eggleston,37 N.J.
114 (1962). Peerless’sargumentsuffersfrom threedefects.

First, Peerlesscites to no New Jerseycase—andthe Courthas
found none—whichholdsthatan insurermustreservethe right to seek
contributionfrom anotherinsurerwhenit acceptsthe defenseof an insured,
on pain of estoppel.8To the contrary,it is well-settledthatan insurermay

Hartford’s policy statesthat its insuranceis excessif Voltec addsan additionalinsured
andfails to agree,in a written contract,that the insuranceis primary and/ornon-
contributory. (P1. Ex. 4, HARTVOLT100079-80).Voltec addedCarquestasan additional
insured,but the Agreementdoesnot requirethe insuranceto be primaryand/ornon-
contributory. (P1. Ex. 9, § 2.1, 2.4)

On the otherhand,the Peerlesspolicy statesthat it is primary exceptwhen“other
primary insuranceis availablefor which the insuredhasbeenaddedby attachmentof an
endorsement.”(P1. Ex. 10, P. 0221) But thereis no “other primary insurance”available—the
Hartford policy coverageis excessby its terms. SeeJefferyBrown Assoc.,u. InterstateFire &
Cas. Co., 44 N.J. Super. 160, 167-68(App. Div. 2010) (enforcingan “excess-otherinsurance
clause”againstan additionalinsuredwherethe additionalinsuredcoveragea subcontractor
provideda generalcontractorwas“excess”to any othercoverageavailableto the general
contractorunderthe termsof the subcontractor’spolicy, andthe generalcontractor’scoverage
was“primary” underthe termsof its policy, unlessit had“other primary insuranceavailable”,
which it did not haveunderthe “excess-otherinsurance”clauseof the subcontractor’spolicy).
Peerlesswasnot addedasanadditionalinsuredby attachmentof an endorsement,and does
not claim that it was. (P1. Br. 21)
8 At the endof a string cite andwithout explanation,Peerlessvaguelyrefersto Hartford v.
Accident& Indemnity Co. v. AmbassadorIns. Co., which ruled, inter alia, that a defending
insurerwasentitled to reimbursementfor settlementanddefensecostsfrom a non-paying
insurerbecausethe non-payinginsurerknew that the insuredwasan additionalinsured
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routinely seekcontributionfor reasonablesettlementanddefensecostsfrom a
co-insurer.SeePotomacIns. Co. v. Pa. Mfg. Assoc.Ins. Co., 215 N.J. 409, 422-

29 (2013); (“[Tjhe allocationof defensecostsamongall insurersthatcover the
risk, enforcedby a right of contributionbetweenthe co-insurersof the common
insured,servesthe principle of fairness. . . As this caseillustrates,an insurer

that refusesto sharethe burdenof a policyholder’sdefenseis rewardedfor its
recalcitrance,at its co-insurer’sexpense,unlessthe insurerwho paysmore

than its shareof the costshasan effective remedy.”) (internalcitations

omitted); JeffersonIns. Co. v. HealthCareIns. Exch., 247 N.J. Super.241. 246-
48 (App. Div. 1991) (“[T}he equitableprinciple of contributionshouldbe

availableto an insurerpayinga debtwhich is equallyowedby. . . other

insurers.
. .“) (internalcitationsomitted); CosmopolitanMut. Ins. Co. v. Cont’l

Cas. Co., 28 N.J. 554, 557-558(1959).An insurermay do so evenafter the
otherinsurerhasbeenreleasedby the insured.Potomac,215 N.J. at 430.

Second,this is a disputebetweeninsurers,not a casein which an
insurerhaswithdrawnfrom the defenseandleft the insuredto fend for itself.
Thereis no evidencethat Hartford everdisclaimedor denieda defenseto
Carquest.9

Third, the centralrationaleof the Egglestonrule (i.e., that it is
unfair to allow an insurerto disclaimcoveragebasedon a limitation to which
the insuredneverconsented)doesnot apply here.Here, a non-defending

primary insurerseeksto estopa defendinginsurer’sclaim for contribution.It
is true that thereareat leasttwo unpublishedNew Jerseycasesin which an
insurerwaspermittedto estopan anotherinsurerfrom denyingcoverageand

underits policy. 163 N.J. Super.250, 255-57 (App. Div. 1978). Ambassadordoesnot hold
generallythat an insureris requiredto reserverights andprovidenotice of its intent to seek
contributionagainstanotherinsurer.

See,e.g., P1. Ex. 46 (“The Hartford hasnot andwill not in any way retreatfrom its
obligation to defendand indemnify the Carquestentitiesasadditionalinsureds.”);P1. Ex. 47
(“As a preliminarymatter,pleasenote that Hartford is not “reneging” or withdrawingfrom the
defenseof the Carquestentities.”); DeE Br. 27 (“There is no disputethat from April 2009
onward,Hartford controlled the defenseof the CarquestCorporation,CPT, andBWP.”).
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withdrawingfrom the defenseof a mutualinsured.’0SeeNazariov. Lobster

House,No. L-159-05, L-304-05, L-171-06,2009WL 1181620at *45 (N.J.

Super.Ct. App. Div. May 5, 2009); SelectiveIns. Co. v. Allstate Ins. Co., L-2159-

01, 2005WL 3839975at *78 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Mar. 10, 2006).” But

evenassuming,asPeerlesssuggests,thatHartford violatedthe Egglestonrule

by notifying Peerlessthat it, in fact, wasCarquest’sprimary insurer,it doesnot

10 In a third casecited by Peerless,JudgeIrenasruled thatan insurerhadstandingto
assertanotherinsurer’sfailure to reserveits rights to disclaimandwithdraw. Mazzoli v. Marina
Dist. Dev. Co., No. 08-649,2011 WL 1362128,at*35 (D.N.J. Apr. 11,2011)But becausethe
disclaiminginsurerwaspermittedto withdraw coverage,the court did not passupon the
questionpresentedhere. Id.

To be sure,the court noted,“[i]t is clearin certaininstances,an insurerwill have
exertedso muchcontrol over a casethatallowing it to disclaimcoveragewould be prejudicial
to both theinsuredandotherinsurersof the insured.”But JudgeIrenasalso ruled thata
presumptionof prejudiceis inappropriatein a caseinvolving co-insurers,because“there is no
reasonto presumethatcontrol of claim by a co-insureris a ‘material encroachmentupon the
rights’ of an insurer,nor mustwe presumethat thereis a resultantinequity’. Id. at 4.

I agree,andthis caseillustratesthe reason:“Often, the interestsof co-insurerswill be
aligned.” Id. As detailedbelow, therearegenuineissuesof materialfact asto whetherHartford
andPeerless’sinterestswere ever in conflict, andif so, whetherPeerlesssufferedactual
prejudiceasa result.Hartford andPeerless,for example,sharedan interestin escapingfrom
all liability as“innocentsellers.”In otherwords, the adversityof interestsbetweenco-insurers
is not asobviouslyacuteaswhenan insurerstripsan insuredof its right to makean informed
decisionto acceptthe insurer’sdefenseor go it alone.

11 Othercourtsthathaveconsideredthe issuehaveruled that the benefitof consent-or
estoppelrulesinure to the insured,not the insurer.See, e.g.,St. PaulMercury Iris. Co. u.
LexingtonIns. Co., 78 F.3d 202, 207-208(5th Cir. 1996) (Texaslaw) (“LandmarkandLexington
cite noauthorityfor the propositionthatan insurermustreserveits rightsvis a vis another
insurerwhenit assumedthe defenseof an insured. . . [T]his exceptionis specifically intended
to protect theinsuredfor reasonsthat simply do not apply to otherinsurers. . . A numberof
casesindicateor suggestthat the rule is alsojustified by the fact that insuredis deprivedof
the right to completelycontrol his defense;someof thesecasesfurther suggestthat this
situationis inherentlyprejudicial to in insuredin the absenceof a reservationof rights.”)
(emphasisin original); Alliance GeneralIns. Co. v. The Ins. Co. of the Stateof Pa., 134 F.3d 362
(Table) (4th Cir. 1998) (Minnesotalaw) (“The estoppelrule is to protectthe insuredonceshehas
given up all control of her defensein the lawsuit, andassuchdoesnot apply between
insurers.”);Kitchnefskyv. Nat’l Rent-A-FenceofAm., Inc., 88 F.Supp.2d360, 364-65
(D.N.J. 2000) (New Jerseylaw) (“[T]he party seekingto invoke estoppelin the instantcaseis not
the insured,but ratherthe primary insurer.Extending[Griggs v. Bertram,88 N.J. 347 (1982)]
protectionto a primary insurerwould ignorethe rationaleof the supremecourt’s decision,
which focusedon the insured’sneedfor protection.”) Am. Gen. Fire arid Cas. Co. v. Progressive
Cas.Co., 799 P.2d 1113, (N.M. 1990) (“The [estoppel]rule doesnot operateto precludea suit
suchasthis wherebyone insurerattemptsto assertthatanotherinsurerprovidedprimary
coverage.”);WesternCas.andSuretyCo. v. Am. Nat’l Fire Ins. Co., 318 N.W.2d 126 (S.D.1982)
(“Only the partiesto the contractof insurance,or their privies, canclaim the benefitof a waiver
or estoppel”)).
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follow from eitherNazarioor Selectivethat Hartford shouldbe estoppedfrom

seekingcontributionfrom Peerless.’2If thatwere the rule, any insurerthat

stepsup to defendits insured,only to later discoverthat its co-insurersowed

the insureda primary or co-extensivecoverageobligation, “might alonebeara

burdenthatshouldbe shared.”Potomac,215 N.J. at 425-46.

In sum, Egglestonis not relevantin a casewhere,ashere,each

insurerclaimsthat the otherowesit money,but the non-defendinginsurer

admitsit oweda primary coverageobligation to the insured,and the defending

insurerpickedup the tab andneverwithdrew its defense.

Peerlessalsoarguesthat Hartford shouldbe estoppedfrom

recoveringcontributionbecauseHartford “impliedly conceded”thatVoltec

would indemnify the CarquestEntitiesunderthe indemnityprovision

containedin Voltec Agreement.(Def. Br. 30) In essence,Peerlessseeksto re

litigate the motion for summaryjudgmentfor indemnificationthat it lost before

JudgeWigenton. (SeeDef. Ex. 34) But here,asthere,Peerless’sargument

suffersfrom an intractableproblem:asa matterof law, the indemnityprovision

of theVoltec Agreementis invalid becauseit fails to statein “clear and

unequivocal”termsthatVoltec mustindemnify the CarquestEntitiesfor their

own negligence.See,e.g., Norkus v. Gen. Motors Coip., 218 F. Supp.398, 399

(S.D. md. 1963); Mantilla v. NC Mall Assocs.,167 N.J. 262, 269-273(2001).

Simply put, any “implied concession”concerningthe Voltec Agreementis

irrelevantbecauseCarquestcould not (andcannot)enforcethe indemnity

provisionagainstVoltec.’3I thereforefind Hartford is not estoppedfrom

seekingcontributionfrom Peerless.

12 Indeed,the Selectivecourt permittedthe estoppedinsurerto recovercontributionfrom
the non-defendinginsurer. Selective,2005WL 3839975at *59

13 Peerlesshastwo chiefargumentsto the contrary.

First, Peerlesscontendsthat the Voltec agreementdid neednot to expresslystatethat it
coverednegligencebecausethe New JerseyProductsLiability Act (PLA) imposesstrict liability.
SeeN.J. Stat.Ann. § 2A:58C-2 (West 2016). In support,Peerlesspointsto a singlecase
involving violationsof the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and
Liability Act (betterknown as“CERCLA”). Settingasidethe remotecontext,that court expressly
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3. Reasonablenessof the MechinSettlement

Hartford is entitled to contributionfor defensecostsand indemnity

from Peerlessif the settlementit reachedon Carquest’sbehalfwasreasonable

andenteredinto in good faith. SeeGriggs, 88 N.J.at 368; Jefferson,N.J.

Super.at 248; ; Fireman’sFundIns. Co. v. Imbesi, 361 N.J. Super.359, 586

(App. Div. 2003). “The initial burdenof going forward with proofs of these

elementsrestsuponthe insuredandtheultimateburdenof persuasionasto

theseelementsis the responsibilityof the insurer.” Griggsat 368.14“The

insurerbearsthe ultimateburdenof persuasionby a preponderanceof the

evidence.”

Hartford arguesthat the $2,050,000the CarquestEntitiespaid to

settlethe Mechinactionwasreasonable,given Mechin’s seriousinjuries,

declinedto decidewhetherambiguity in an indemnityagreementshouldbe construedagainst
the indemniteewherethe indemniteefacesstrict liability. 404 N.J. Super.514, 529(App. Div.
2009).

Second,Peerlessarguesthatalthoughthe indemnificationclauseis ambiguous,thereis
a “reasonablelikelihood” that parol evidenceit might haveobtainedfrom Voltec witnesses
would have resolvedthe ambiguity in its favor. (Def. Br. 30) But this is besidethe point: an
ambiguousindemnityagreementis an invalid indemnityagreement.See,e.g., Englert v. Home
Depot, 389 N.J. Super44, 58 (App. Div. 2006) (“Under prevailinglaw, an ambiguous
contractualindemnificationprovisionmustbe construedagainstthe indemnitee.”);Henthome
v. LegacyHealthcare,Inc., 764 N.E.2d 751, 758 (md. Ct. App. 200) (“Such clausesindemnifying
the indemniteefor the indemniteesown negligenceare strictlyconstruedandwill not be held
to provide indemnificationunlessstatedin clearandunequivocaltermsterms. . . . The
indemnityclauseheredid in unambiguouslyexpressthat [indemnitor] would defendedand
indemnify [indemnitee]for [indemnitee]’sown negligence.Without suchan explicit provision,
[indemnitor] is not responsiblefor costsanddefensesand indemnificationresultingfrom
[indemnitee]’sown negligence.”)(internalcitationsomitted)

14 Hartford cites Luria Bros. & Co v. Alliance AssuranceCo., 780 F.2d 1082 (2d Cir. 1986),
a SecondCircuit caseapplying New York law, for the propositionthat “Hartford’s initial burden
of productionis a light one: it needonly showthat the settlementwasreasonableandin good
faith”. (P1. Reply Br. 7) This is not, asHartford claims, a Third Circuit case,thoughthe error is
somewhatunderstandable;Fireman’sFund, 361 N.J. Super.at 586, which Hartford alsocites
in its openingbrief, miscitesLuria asa Third Circuit case.(P1. Br. 23). At any rate, the caselaw
is mixed on this point. SeeFireman’sFund(ruling that settlementwasunreasonablewhere
insuredoffered two affidavits from practicingattorneysandinsurerofferedexperttestimonyof
former the ChiefJudgeof the Third Circuit Court of Appeals);Pashav. RosemountMemorial
Park, Inc., 344 N.J. Super350, (App. Div. 2001) (finding that insuredfailed to satisfy their
initial burdenof productioneventhoughinsuredoffered experttestimony).
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Mechin’s focuson the CarquestEntities’ culpability, anddefensecounsel’s
estimationthatajury verdict could exceed$15,000,000.(P1. Ex. 1, 17 43, 45).

By contrast,Peerlessarguesthat the settlementwasunreasonable
becauseCarquesthadan “ironclad defense”uniqueto itself: thatCarquestwas
not in the chainof distributionand shouldhavebeendismissedfrom the
Mechinaction. (Def. Br. 5, 3738).15 The $316,667Peerlesspaid on behalfof
Carquestwasnot reasonable,so it says,becausecompetentcounselwould not
havewhiffed on securingCarquest’sdismissalscot-free.Peerlessarguesthat
the evidenceis so overwhelmingandCarquest’sentitlementto dismissalso
clearthatexperttestimonyon Mulcahyand Maucher’sdefensestrategyand
the reasonablenessof the settlementnegotiatedis not required.(Def. Opp. Br.
3; P1. Opp. Br. 27)

The truth is, however,that the recordis muddledasto the precise
relationshipbetweenCarquest,BPW, andCPI, andtheir respectiveroles in the
marketingand labelingof the TroubleLight. Neitherparty hassubmittedan
expertreportaddressingthe likelihood thatCarquestwould haveobtaineda
stipulateddismissalor prevailedon a dispositivemotion hadcounselasserted
the argumentsthat Peerlessnow claimswereobvious.To the contrary,thereis
significantevidencein the recordthat Hartford’s claimsadjustersand
Carquest’sdefensecounselrepeatedlyandconsistentlyexpressedconfusion
concerningthe relationshipbetweenCarquest,BWP andCPI, andwhatexactly
eachcompanydid or did not do with respectto the distributionof theTrouble
Light.16To the extentthe recordof the underlyingactionis sloppy, however,I

15 Peerlessprimarily points to a trio of witnesses—twolawyersandcorporateofficer of a
subsidiaryof BWP—who testified that Carquestplayedno role in the labeling,marketing,or
advertisingof the trouble light. (See,e.g., Def. Ex. D, 263:25-264:17)None of the threeis a
Carquestemployeeor officer.

Seee.g., Def. Ex. P, 29:20-30:5(“1 am still not 100% surewhat their role waswith
respectto the distributionof the drop light. In the beginningwe hadno idea. .“); Def. Ex. FF,
65: 10-24 (“This claim wasin litigation for well over a yearby the time I got it. . . I kept
endeavoringto find out the rolesof thevariousparties;Nobody seemedto want to tell me that

I don’t know what the rolesare today.”); P1. Ex. 22 (“Testimonywasthat certainfunctions
like catalogproductionor advertisingmovedCPA to Carquestor vice versaandemployeeslike
Jay King and Dick Eganwere Carquestor CPI employeesat onetime and thentransferredto
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agreethatHartford, who controlledCarquest’sdefense,shouldnot benefit from

the confusion.So, construingall factsandinferencesin favor of Peerless,I find

thereis a genuinedisputeof materialfact asto whetherthe Mechin settlement

asappliedto Carquestwasreasonable.

B. Peerless’sBreachof ContractCounterclaim

At times,Peerlessseemsto suggestthatHartford boundVoltec to a

contractualobligationto indemnify Carquestunderthe Voltec Agreementand

thenbreachedthe Agreementwhenit failed to acceptthe defenseof Carquest

asan insuredunderthe indemnityprovision of theAgreement.(Def. Br. 6, 30

(“The proverbialelephantin the room remainsthe contractualindemnityclaim.

In its wordsandthroughits actions,Hartford unquestionablymanifestedits

conclusionthat the contractualindemnityclausewasappropriate.. . If

Hartford is forced to standby its prior position, the additionalinsurance

coveragedisputewould be moot.”) For reasonssimilar to thosenotedabove,I

will denyHartford’s motion for summaryjudgment(to the extentit hasasked

for it) on breachof contract.

Therearetwo legal issueswith this counterclaim.First, asnoted

above,the indemnityprovisioncontainedin theVoltec Agreement,asJudge

Wigentonheld, wasunenforceableasa matterof law. Second,evenassuming

that Hartford did manifestan intent to defendandindemnify Carquestunder

theAgreement’sindemnityclause,Hartfordwasnot a party to theVoltec

the other. It seemslike thesecorporationswere interconnectedand interchangeablein many
respects.A jury will view all threeof my clientsasoneentity I believe.”); P1. Ex. 22
(“Undisputedthat ‘ProfessionalDuty’ wascoinedby a Carquestperson— but unknownwho,
when,why thatphrasewasfirst coined.As statedpreviously, the 2000catalog(which pre—
datesVoltec andTMC’s involvementwith the productline) containsthe phrase‘Professional
Duty’ andmy clientsall testified that they actively soughtthe commercialgaragemarketfor
suchproductsasthe trouble light reel.”); P1. Ex. 23 (“IMlost witnessesrefer simply to ‘Carquest’
asthe manufacturer(yes, believeit or not), advertising,marketing,etc., Plus, somewitnesses
worked interchangeablyfor CarquestCorp. and CPI andusedthose companies
interchangeably.”)The CarquestEntitiesthemselvesrecognizedthe confusion.In an email
threadconcerningwho would sign the final releaseon behalfof Carquest,BWP, and CPI after
the Mechin action settled,a BWP representativenoted: “I think that we would be betteroff
havingthreedifferent signatures.No one everbelievesthatwere separatecompaniesand
havingonepersonsign for all threewill only serveto furtherconfusemattersin the future.” (P1.
Ex. 84).
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Agreementandthereforecould not haveboundVoltec to do the same.(P1. Ex.
35, p. 8) Theseissuesaside,thereis a third problemwith the premiseof
Peerless’slegal arguments:thereis a genuineissueof materialfact asto
whetherHartford expressedan intentionor willingnessto indemnify and
defendCarquestpursuantto theVoltec Agreement’sindemnityclause.(DSF¶
11-17; PRDSF¶j 11-17). Peerless’smotion for summaryjudgmenton breachof
contractis thereforedenied.

C. Peerless’sBreachof Duty to DefendCounterclaim

Citing Wolpaw v. GeneralAcc. Ins. Co., 272 N.J. Super.41
(App. Div. 1994), PeerlessarguesthatHartford breachedits duty to defend
Carquestby assigninga single lawyer to representCarquest,BWP, andCPI.
(Def. Br. 33) Specifically, Peerlesscontendsthat Hartford failed to honorits
duty to defendCarquestbecause“a zealousdefenseof CarquestCorporation
would haveinvolved advisingthe Court that (a) CarquestCorporation,unlike

CPI andBWP, wasnot in the chainof distributionof the productand (b)
CarquestCorporation,unlike CPI andBWP, did not participatein any
marketingof the product.” (Id.) Sinceit was in Carquest’sinterestto limit its
shareof liability, andoneway to do thatwas to throw BWP andCPI underthe
bus,Peerlessclaimsthat Hartford shouldhaveappointedCarquestseparate
counsel.(Def. Br. 33-36) As notedabove,however,thereis a bevy of genuine
issuesof materialfact concerningwhetherCarquestwasactually in the chain
of distributionof theTrouble Light, or hadintereststhatconflictedwith those
of BWP or CPI. In sum,whetherCarquest’sinterestswere “clearly in conflict”
with BWP andCPI’s interestscannotbe determinedon this recordon summary
judgment. Wolpaw, 272 N.J. Superat 45. Peerless’smotion for summary
judgmenton thebreachof the duty to defendis thereforedenied.

D. Peerless’sNegligenceCounterclaim

In its counterclaim,Peerlessallegesthat “Hartford wasnegligentin
its control andmanagementof the defenseof the claimsagainstCarquest.”
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This claim dependson the resolutionof the genuineissuesof materialfact
concerningCarquest’slocation in the chain of distributionandthe
reasonablenessof the settlementof the Mechin actionas appliedto Carquest.
(ECF. No. 5). Peerlessmotion for summaryjudgmenton its negligence
counterclaimis thereforedenied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the Hartford’s motion for summaryjudgment
(ECF no. 155) is GRANTED in part and DENIED in part, andPeerless’smotion
for summaryjudgment(ECF No. 158) is DENIED.

Dated:September30, 2016

/M]KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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